










Abstract: One of the most difficult issues of eͲLearning is the students’ assessment. Being this an outstanding task
regarding theoretical topics, itbecomesevenmore challengingwhen the topicsunderevaluationarepractical. ISCAP’s
Information SystemsDepartment is composed of about twenty teacherswho have been for several years using an eͲ
learning environment (at themomentMoodle 2.3) combinedwith traditional assessment. They arenowplanning and
implementinganeweͲlearningassessmentstrategy.Thiseffortwasundertakeninordertoevaluateapracticaltopic(the















typeof learningprocess themostused terms areeͲlearning andbͲlearning, considering it isover Internet
(Folden,2012).

EͲlearningprocessesarewidely supportedby LearningManagement Systems (LMS). LMSusagehadgrown
throughout the lastyearsandnowadaysLMSareverypopularandvastlyadopted in severalorganizations,
includingHigherEducation Institutions (HEI) (Babo,etal.,2012)b (Cerioli,etal.,2012) (Kruse,etal.,2012)
(Omar,etal.,2011;SalasͲMorera,etal.,2012).SeveralLMSareavailable(Babo&Azevedo,2009),presentinga
myriad of tools/functionalities, for example, announcements, assignments, blogs, chat, content delivery,
content sharing,discussion,eͲmail, tests/exams, FAQs, forums,glossaries,gradebook,groupwork, learning
paths, mailing lists, news, podcast, pools, schedule/calendar, selfͲassessment, student portfolio, student
tracking,surveys,syllabus, tasksͲexercises,videoconference,wiki,whiteboard (Llamas,etal.,2010;Lonn,et
al.,2011).SimilarlytootheraspectsofLMSplatforms,onlineassessmentisnaturallygainingpopularity,andis



















the resolution of the problems identified in the first cycle, and the application of the tests to assess the




topics, relating it with the important issue of organizing the team work, which was found to be a great
difficulty. Itsmaincontribution istoshowthat it ispossibleto implementtheassessmentofpracticaltopics
usingMoodlequizzes,consideringsomeconstraints.

The structure for the rest of the paper is the following. Firstly, related research is presented, namely
assessment using learning management systems, and team group organization. Following, the research




In this section some of the related research is presented. This consists mainly in two topics, namely,
AssessmentusingLearningManagementSystemsandTeamGroupOrganization.
2.1 Assessmentusinglearningmanagementsystems
As a consequenceof the adoptionof Information andCommunicationTechnologies (ICT) ineducation and





of Learning Management Systems (LMS). In the literature several research examples can be found. For
instance, starting from the definition of a taxonomy for question design, a formative assessment was




One important topicofresearch intends toascertain theeffectiveness,validity,andqualityofeͲassessment




According to (Stödberg,2012), themajorityof theresearch in the topicofeͲassessment focuson formative
purposes,but research focused in summativepurposes can aswellbe found.Also according to (Stödberg,











2010) (Meredith & Mantel Jr, 2011) (PMI, 2013). A project is “constitute by teams within or across





and technology. The relationship among these elements ”can result in projects optimum performance”
(Macapagal,2010,p.4).Throughall thepaper,processand technology factorsarepresentedanddiscussed.
Thissectionisaboutpeople,namelyabouttheteamworkorganization.

In any project it is important to have an “understanding of stakeholders, their behavior, and its effect on
successtobeabletomanageproject(...)effectivelyandefficiently”(Beringer,etal.,2013,p.2).Also,itmay























formeaningfulstudy.Acomplexsocialprocess isbeststudiedby introducingchanges intothatprocessand
observingtheireffects.”(Baskerville&Stage,1996,p.14).RegardingtheresearcherroleandcitingAvison,“the
actionresearcherisdirectlyinvolvedinplannedorganizationalchange.(...)theactionresearcherisconcerned
to create organizational change and simultaneously to study the process” (Avison, et al., 2001, p. 28).
Considering the research and researcher characteristics, Action Research (AR) was chosen as the most
adequate research methodology. The five phases cyclical process proposed by Baskerville, for AR in the
informationsystemsarea(Baskerville,1999)(Baskerville&WoodͲHarper,1998),wasadopted.Thefirstcycle
consistedintheproductionofadatabaseofquestionstestedwithapilotgroup.Thesecondcycleconsistedin


















































































differentprograms involving, in theacademic year2012/2013,about3778 studentsand274 teachers.The
offered undergraduate degree programs are: Accounting and Administration, International Commerce,
Administrative Assistance Translation, Business Communication, Management of Tourism Activities and
Marketing.






Since 1999, accordingly to Bologna agreement, students have been continuously assessed.  One of the
components of the assessment consisted in accomplishing several tasks using a spreadsheet tools. This
procedurerevealstobeatoughworkloadfortheteachersduetoseveralreasons.Firstofall,beingnecessary
thatstudents’assessmentinvolvesacomputerperstudentandconsideringthatISCAPonlyhavearound120



























Consequently, the task force agreed to develop the project and decided to choose just one course, one
teacherandonesubsetofstudentsbelonging to thechosencourse/teacheras thepilotgroup.Thechosen
course is part of theMarketingDegree, the teacher is the team leader, and 84 studentswere under this
assessmentproject.

The next step consisted in developing the database of questions.  First of all, it was necessary to define
categoriestoincludethequestionstobedesigned.Thefirststrategywastouseacoursesyllabusasaguideto









thefourpossibleanswers. thereisonlyonecorrectanswerassignedwith100%; thereisatleastonecompletelywronganswerassignedwithͲ20%; asitisdesiredtodesignanswerswithdifferentaccuracylevels,i.e.notonlycorrectorincorrectanswers,
itwasdecidedthateachteachercoulddecideaweightbetweenͲ20%and95%toeachanswer.
Regarding theextensionof theproject toall the teachersaplanningdocumentwasprepared including the
following: Acodewasassignedtoeachcategory.Thecodeconsistedofthe initialsofthecategorydesignation,for
instanceFMstandsfor“FunçõesMatemáticas”(portugueseforMathematicalFunctions) Theexplanationofthequestioncodificationmethodology.Thecode foreachquestionwasobtainedby
the concatenation of a two digit sequential number at the end of the respective category code, for
instance,FM01,FM02,FM03,etc. The number of necessary questions for each category was defined. The questions were distributed
equitablyamongtheteachers. Toeachauthorwasassignedareviewertowarrantytheaccuracyofthework. Aschedulewasdefinedwithallthetasksandduedates.(designthequestionsandsendtothereviewer;



































The first one cannot be easily solved by the team. It is a technical problem related with the server low
performancewhenrunningMoodle2.3.Asolutioncouldbetheacquisitionofanewservernotpossibleatthe
moment. Therefore, it was decided to return to a previous Moodle version (2.1) used in the past with




categories,missingor lowqualityfigures insomeofthequestions,questionswithsevenanswers insteadof
thefivepreviouslydefined,andinaccuratelydesignedquestions.

Consequently itwasnecessary todo anew revisionof thequestions,mainlyperformedby the task force
members.Anewcategory,called“draft”,wascreatedtoallocatethequestionswithproblems.Eachmember
ofthetaskforcewasinchargetoreviewafixednumberofquestions.Thefollowingiterativeactionplanwas
adopted: eachtaskforcememberreviewstheassignedquestionsidentifyingthefaults; questionswithfaultsweremovedtotheDRAFTcategory; theauthorswereinformedabouttherespectivequestions’faultsandthedeadlinetocorrectthem; aftercorrectingthefaults inthequestions theauthors shouldnotifythereviewer(taskforcemember)
abouttheaccomplishmentofthetask; whentheprocessisfinishedthereviewermovethequestionfromtheDraftfoldertothecorrespondent
categoryfolder.
After the completion of the revision process a second quizwas created. These two differentmoments of
studentsassessmentwereestimatedinthecourseagendaandwererelatedwithdifferentspreadsheettopics.












to assess apractical topic,namely, theuseof spreadsheets to solvemanagementproblems.This groupof
teacherswasby that timeexpert in theuseofMoodleplatform toassess theoretical topics.However, the
assessmentofpracticaltopicsintroducesotherchallenges.





With the objective of implementing the new assessment strategy the researchers adopted the following
processimplementingstructurewhichcanalsobeusedbythosewhoareorareplanningtobeintheprocess
ofshiftingtheirassessmentstrategyfromatraditionaltoonesupportedbyaneͲlearningplatform: Identificationofagroupleader Definitionofataskforcegroup WellͲdesigned project management: clearly define tasks, timing for tasks achievement, and who will
performaction Involvementofthewholeteam Assurethenecessaryresources (technical–servers,clientͲcomputers,… Ͳ,human–timetodevelopthe
tasks) StartwithawellͲchosenpilotgroup Applytheprojecttothepilotgroup Evaluatetheresults Solvethedrawbacks Iterate7,8and9 Applytoanextendedgroup Evaluatetheresults Solvethedrawbacks Iterate11,12and13
ThemaincontributionofthispaperistoshowthatispossibletoimplementmultipleͲchoicequestionstestsin
Moodletoassesspracticaltopicsconsideringthereshouldbea: specialfocusontechnicalissuesanalyzingwhydidtheyhappen; cleardefinitionoftheproceduresinordertocomplete,toimprove,andtodeleteerrorsinthedatabaseof
questions; definitionoftheprocedurestomonitortheworkflow; focusonmeetingalltheforecastedtechnicalneedsbeforestartingtheproject; cleardefinitionofthewaytoextendtheproject; understandingofhowthebehaviorofinternalstakeholdersinfluencetheprojectsuccess.
Oneof themain issuesduring theprojectdevelopmentwas relatedwithone identified vital factor in any









their tasks.On theotherhand it isdifficultor impossible to reward thosewhoworkshardandarealways











analysis of the implications of this new form of assessment from the point of view of the students is an
importantissuetobedevelopedinanextwork.

LikeStödberg,we“believethateͲassessmentwillbeincreasinglyusedinhighereducation,(…)assoonasthe
highereducationsectorhastheconfidencetotaketheplunge”(Stödberg,2012,p.602).
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